
 

 
 
Congratulations to the U16 Gators Now Champions of the prestigious   ESPN WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS DISNEY SOCCER SHOWCASE. 
The U16 gators qualified and headed down south from 12/31/14 – 1/3/15 to wrestle with some of the toughest teams in the 
nation.  Placed in the Premier Red division they knew they had an extremely difficult schedule ahead of them.  
The first game started with a very highly ranked New York team with several national pool players. Playing at the Wide World of 
Sports Complex and drawing a large crowd of college coaches, the Gator girls found themselves down 0-1 at the half. The U16's 
rallied back and turned it on Gator style in the second half with a goal from Jamie Moceri assisted from Cecilia Steinwascher. When 8 
min remained, Cecilia Steinwascher dribbled in along the end line and nailed the shot into the back of the net. Gators win 2-1. 
 
Game two required the Gators to contend with an even higher ranked Georgia team. Both teams struggled to score leaving it 0-0 at 
the half. Starting the 2nd half and controlling most of the second half the Gator girls managed to get a goal from Kailyn Wade 
assisted by Cecilia Steinwascher.  They pull out the win with a final score 1-0.  
 
Third game was against the #1 ranked team in TN. This team has beaten our Gators twice out of their last two meetings. The U16 
Gators went down 0-1 quickly. The girls picked up the intensity and went on a mission and Cecilia Steinwascher placed one in the 
net. They didn’t stop there; Ashley Leonard dribbled through the box and passed the ball off to Salena Speagle who gave them goal 
number two to end the half.   The girls earned their third goal from Kailyn Wade who scored on a PK. Final Score 3-1, assuring the 
girls a slot into the championship game. 
 
Into the final game the Gators found themselves matched up with their home town rivals, the MI Hawks. Scoring quickly in the first 
half, Olivia Mears tapped one in off a rebounded shot. The Hawks squeaked a goal in just before the half, which tied the score. In the 
2

nd
 half, Cecilia Steinwascher scored for the Gators. The girls took the lead 2-1.  The Gators held the lead until the 76

th
 minute when 

the Hawks were able to find the net and led us to overtime. Two stressful and scoreless overtime periods put us into an even more 
stressful shootout for the championship. Ashley Leonard started and scored first in our line-up, the Hawks matched. Second shot 
was put in by Jamie Moceri; the hawks missed putting us ahead by 1. Next was Darline Radamaker putting it into the back of the net.  
Again the Hawks matched. Kailyn Wade, the 4

th
 shooter, gave us goal #4. The hawks matched us again. All that was left was 1 goal 

for the championship. Lauren Cimino drilled in the 5th goal for the win making the U16 Gators Champions of the ESPN WIDE WORLD 
OF SPORTS DISNEY SOCCER SHOWCASE!  
Coach Henry was quoted saying “the girls played hard all weekend and the win was a great team effort. Defensively the girls played 
really well all throughout the weekend". He also said "this was one of our biggest goals since August and the girls accomplished it!"    
Thanks Coach Henry! 


